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goverriorsheffladgovernor sheffield sayigays that
he will decide by the end of
this week whether to appoint
a special task force on sub-
sistencesistence

the governor metmetaprilApril 18
with john Shshlcvelyshlovelylovely chair of
the joint boards of fisheries
and game and don Collcollingsingli
worth Commisscommissionerloner of the
department ofoffishfish and game
to discuss a joint boardboards
recommendation that a subsubsis-
tence

sis
task force be appointed

although sheffield said that
he favored such a task force
during hiscampaignh4campaignhis campaign inirl office
he has stated that his ap-
pointed fisheries and game
boards and commissioner
should have the lead respondresponsi-
bility for resolving subsistence

issuesimes in accordance with the
staiettaieitiic subsistence lawilaw

both thealaskathe alaska federation
ofoi natives in6 a letter to the
governor february 18 inytheindtheand the
stateattomeystate attorney general inanin an
opinion fordr the governor on
february 25 saidsaif thiJU state
subsistence law was adequate
and that the major problem
was in public mispcrccptionsmispeicepilons
of the law also they recom-
mended a regulatory change
and that waswits implemented by
the joint boards on march24march 24

thethejointjohntjolntJoint boards repealedrepbaledealed
the definition of rural which
had been inserted into the
regulations at the spring 1982
joint boards meeting in the
belief that it was necessary
for compliance with federal
legislation theibe newstatenew state att-
orney general foundfound how

ever that as long ata the tennterm
buratrurat vaiwas in the regula-
tions there was no need to de-
fine it

the action of the joint
boards retainsretaldelghieight criteria in
the joint boards regulations

for identifying customary and
traditionalsubsistencetraditional subsistence uses by
ruralyural alaska residents

I1 these criterialricludecriteria include a long 1

tennterm seasonal pattern of per-
sonal vs commercial use of fish
and game resources that are
reasonably accessiblee1rlrnfrom the
userusers residence

k
additionally

the use pattern should include
meansandmeansmeansandand knowledge or skills
handedhindeddown4romdown from generationjenerailon
to generationenrationandand the fishash and
game resources used should
provide substantial economic
cultural social and nutritional
elements of the users lifelifer

in addition to considering
proposals to change iheatfinitthe deflnl
tion of rural in the subsis-
tence law the join boardsboard
considered a number of amend-
ments to regulations governing
the local fish and game advis-
ory

i

committeecommittees and the six re
clonalgionalglonal advisoradvisory committeecommittees
councils made up of thethi chair

1

persons of the local advisory
committees

the local advisory com-
mitteesmitteeswerewere listed for the first
time in the regulations and the
number of committees waswai in-
creased from 68 to 72

the residency requirement
for the local committees was
dropped in favor of a regularegular

tion which allows membershipme4ershipmetership
on the basis 0off local reputation
and knowledge and experience
with the resources of the area

the joint boards did not
4greetoagree to rrestrictestrict regional coun-
cil

coun-
ell authority to subsistence
matters

eulalic sullivanSulllan assistant
executive director of the fish-
eries board said that oneane of
the more controversial regu-
latorylatorysessionssessions involved meas-
ures to limit the incidental
take of king salmon in theiheahe

cook inlet kenalr&erkenai river tomt6omtcorn
mercial sockeye fishery and
to tighten the kenai riverrlvralvri

king salmon sport fisheryfisho ry
everybody lost something on

this onepne she said

the opening of the sennetsetnetset net
fishery on the east side beachespeaches

of cook inlet will be delayed
fromfrornbrorn the present june 25
opening until july 5 doulksoulkauthouth of
the kasinofkasilofkasil6f river and july 10
north of the kasilofkasinof river

the drift gill net fleet will
not be allowed to fish within
two miles of the abovoeachesabove beaches
before the set net openings

based on 10 yearayeragesyear averages
these changes are expected to
save more than 1700 kingsdings

I1

from being incidentallyideniallyincIdenia lly caught
while causing the commercial
fifisheriessherles on the east sidewe
beaches to loselose4b6utabout 57000
sockeye

for sports fishermen the
annual possession limit for lefe
galal sized kinking9 salmon remains
at zivoinfivoinfive in the cook inlet area
and only two can be taken
from the kenalbenal river

sport fishing from registered
guideguideboatsboats in the kenai river
downstream from the outlet
of skiliklakesiilakskilak lake will be prohibitprohibprohibi
itedcited on sundays in july and
sport fishing from any boat

will be prohibited on mondays
after july 5

these measures ireare expectedareexpected

to result in a savings
I1
pfaf 1700

king salmon in the sport fish
cry

with respect to the chum
and sockeye Ccommercial salsg
mon fisheries in the lower
yukon kuskokwimxuskokwim areaari the

fisheries board determined
that there was nond need for fur
ther limitations on the false
passtass unimanunimak island fisheries in

ordeorder to increase yukon bound
salmon there will be a flexible

one week closure period be-
tween the summer and fallfail
chum fisheries

AA 24 hour yukon subsistence
ashingperiodfishingAshing period on alternate sat
urdays for both kings and

summer chumschunis and a 24 hour
subsistence fishing period every

weekend during the fall chum
runs were added

the board was particularlywaspartkwuly

concerned about the incidental
net catch ofbf kinksalmoninking salmon in
southeast Gillgfllnettcrsgillnettersnetters and sein
ers were put on notice that
iftheyintheyif they did not coocooperatecrate to
lessen their incideat7catchincidental catch of
kings that

i
the board would

take action inln Decemdecemberbei
additionally the depart-

ment was told to close areas
where kings are the primaprimaryry
target species if the harvest
level is13 being taken quickly and
it appears that an extensive
single species fishery could
occur

two proposals to open thethi
southeastyakutatSoutheast Yakutat commercial

fishery beyond its westward
boundary at cape Ssucklinguckling
144 degrees north longitude

were voteddoted down
in other action related to

southeast fisheries the board
defeated a proposal to repeal
the 8 on6ona off fishfishingirig periods
for Mistricdistrictsts 12 and 14 but
delayed the start of this fishing
pattern until july 15

proposals to allow trolling
in section 11 B during gillnetgilliet
openings and to prevent use of
gillnessgillnetsgmnetsgill nets at stream mouths were

rejected as wweretie proposals that
would have closed sport fishlfishingng
jnin the chilkat and in Mmitchellitchell
bayday

A proposal that would have
limited commercial fishingashing un-
til

un-
ta subsistence uses were met
was rejected although the open
fishingfishiiig area for the angoonangion
subsistence coho fishery was
increased king salmon fishing

on the taku river system was

restricted
in response to three days of

departmental testimony on the
serious ade7dedeclinecline of westward
shellfish exclusivefexchisive registra-
tion areas were voted in for
the westward king and tanner
crab fisheries and to set seasons
for each crab fisheryflahery

A vessel registered in an ex-
clusiveclu sivesivo areaafelt may fish that
area asa well as any open areas
A vessel registered to fish a

super exclusive area who

fishes thatthit area may not fish

anywhere else and if it fishes
anywhere else it may not fish
in the super exclusive area

the super exclusive area
means that kodiak king and

fanner crab fishermen both will
not be permitted to fish south
of cape Kunkupilikkumlikkunilikilik


